FOOD

STARTERS

Asparagus tips (V)

7
Crispy duck egg, roast garlic & saffron mayo,
roasted hazelnuts

Soup of the day (V)

CHOICE GRILLS all served with air dried tomato, pickled chestnut

mushroom and summer pea shoots. All our steaks are British Hereford cattle dry
aged for a minimum of 28 days

Lamb rump 16
Corn fed chicken supreme 12
Pork tomahawk 14
Lobster Thermidor HALF 20 | FULL 40

Pan fried king scallop

Sirloin 10 Oz 20
Ribeye 10 Oz 23
Fillet 8 Oz 29

Tandoori lamb chops (GF)

BURGERS all burgers served in sesame sourdough

5
Ask your server for today’s selection

9
Haggis potato cake, garden peas, crispy maple bacon,
shallot cream

8
Grilled spiced lamb, cucumber raita and lime
pickled red onion

Prawn cocktail

6.5
Atlantic prawns in a Bloody Mary mayo, poached whole
cray fish and buttered wholemeal

Brummie scallops (VE)

5
Potato scallops in Peaky Blinder Pale Ale batter,
chip shop curry

piggy blinders

SHARERS

Peaky jumbo wings (GF)

x6 6 / x12 10
House-rub chicken wings, served with signature
chilli sauce and blue cheese dip

Tankard of king prawns

12
1/2 pint of pan-fried prawns, served with sourdough
and shandy butter

Whole baked Garstang white (V)

12
Camembert-style British cheese, date & apple chutney,
toasted sourdough

SIDES

Spring greens (GF) 3
Peaky mash (GF) 3.5
Mint butter jersey royals (GF)
Mini Caesar salaD (V) 3
Halloumi fries 5

leave us a review

bun with house rub fries and chilli slaw

Peaky signature burger

13
Ground brisket & chuck steak patty, golden caramelised
onions, black wax cheddar, shredded lettuce,
Peaky burger sauce

Grilled buttermilk chicken burger

13
Grilled chicken breast, roast garlic & lime mayo, gem
lettuce, potato fritter

MAINS

Crispy pork belly and Grandad’s sausage

16
On colcannon mash, celeriac & roast apple puree, candy apple, pan juices

Puy lentil and chestnut mushroom filo pie (VE)

13
Crushed Jersey Royals, asparagus tips, redcurrant jus

Fish and chips

14

Available vegan with beer battered cauliflower
Peaky Blinder Pale Ale battered cod with chunky chips, tartare sauce,
homemade mushy peas

Pan-fried chicken breast

(GF) 14
Crispy shallots, pickled chestnut mushroom, asparagus tips, crushed Jersey
Royals, peaky gravy

Kedgeree (GF)

12
Milk-poached smoked haddock served with curried rice, spinach and poached egg

Cod loin (GF)

16
Saffron fondant potatoes, brown shrimp, crispy seaweed, dill &amp; lemon butter

SALADS

Black bean burger

(VE) 12
Chilli black bean patty, vegan mayo, sweet potato

6
Pigs in blankets with a honey-mustard dressing

follow us

GRILL

4

Sweet potato fries (VE) 4
Onion rings (VE) 4
Dry rub fries (VE) 3
Hand cut chips (VE/GF) 3
Truffle fries (VE) 5

@peakyblindersmanchester

@peakyblindersmanchester

visit

peakyblindersmanchester.co.uk

SAUCES (ALL GF) ALL 3.5
Pink peppercorn
Peaky gravy
House chilli sauce (VE)

Shallot cream (V)
Blue cheese dip (V)
Peaky BBQ (VE)
Béarnaise sauce

SHARERS

PERFECT FOR TWO PEOPLE

Whole corn-fed spatchcock chicken

(GF) 24
Sous-vide in lemon and rosemary, then grilled, with
skin-on fries & Peaky gravy

Chateaubriand (GF)

Pulled chicken Waldorf

(GF) 13
Celery, pickled apple, walnuts, white grapes, lemon mayo

Chicken Caesar

11
Grilled chicken breast, dressed gem lettuce, rosemary croutons
and parmesan tuile

Marinated aubergine (GF)

12

Available vegan with grilled silken tofu instead of goat’s curd.
Hot house tomatoes, beetroot, British goat’s curd, roast shallots, chilli-mint
dressing, sourdough crisps

LIGHTER BITES

Grilled Bacon Chop

70
16oz beef fillet, roast potatoes, air-dried tomatoes, pickled
chestnut mushrooms, béarnaise sauce, red wine jus

13
Crispy duck egg, peppered pineapple salsa, dressed mustard leaf,
pickledshallots, herb fries

Market sharer steak (GF)

Chicken mayo club sandwich

(please ask server)

MARKET
PRICE

Hand-cut chips, summer pea shoots, peppercorn sauce,
Peaky gravy

Surf and turf (GF)

60
Grilled half lobster, fillet steak, hand cut chips,
air-dried tomatoes, béarnaise sauce

10
Pulled chicken mayonnaise, air-dried tomatoes, crispy maple bacon, gem lettuce

Grilled cheese sandwich

(V) 7
Black wax cheddar, Garstang white, caramelised onion

Steak frites (GF)

13
Tenderised flat iron steak, herb fries, pink peppercorn sauce

For allergens and intollerences please make your server aware on arrival and we will provide our allergen menu. We are able to
prepare many of our dishes vegan and gluten free on request. If you have any further questions or concerns, please do not hesitate
to speak to a member of our team. Prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to all tables.

(V) Vegetarian (VE) Vegan (GF) Gluten free

